Dolphins in Action

STEAM Day Hands-On Learning Labs
100-Book Campaign Reading Festival & Parade
Multicultural Festival
Math Festival & Partnership with Arabia Mountain HS
Dinner Theater Production
Black History Production
WNJH Daily Morning News Show
Band and Chorus Performances
220 Dolch Sight Word Kindergarten Celebration and Club
Pre-Kindergarten Black History Program

Contact Us Today to Schedule a Tour!

We’d love to have you join our NJH Dolphin Family!

Narvie J. Harris Traditional Theme School

Pre-Kindergarten – 5th Grade

We’re Keeping Our W.I.T.S.
We’re Intentional, Targeted, and Strategic!

3981 McGill Drive
Decatur, GA 30034
678.676.9202

http://narvieharrises.dekalb.k12.ga.us/

Mrs. Lisa Scott, Principal
Feeder Schools
- Cedar Grove Elementary
- Chapel Hill Elementary
- Oak View Elementary

School Choice Enrollment Info

Apply online at:
http://www.yourchoicedekalb.org

NJH Traditional Theme School Guidelines

- Required parental involvement
- High academic standards and expectations
- Exposure to a world language (Spanish)
- Strict conduct code
- Required uniform/strict dress code
- Emphasis on critical thinking and problem solving
- Required summer reading and mathematics activities
- Required challenging daily homework
- Interdisciplinary instruction

DCSD Recognition:

Highest CCRPI increase in the district (28.2 points)

CCRPI, College Career Readiness Performance Index, is a comprehensive school improvement, accountability and communication platform for all educational stakeholders that will promote college and career readiness for all GA public school students. We have provided our CCRPI score compared to the district and state average.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Narvie</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85.6</td>
<td>79.0</td>
<td>79.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ABOUT US

We are committed to providing a cohesive, family-school partnership that respects the individual learner and affords each student a safe, challenging, educational environment with opportunities for developing talents, becoming lifelong learners and acquiring skills necessary to evolve into contributing citizens in a changing global society.

Student Clubs:
- Art Club
- Band
- Book Club
- Chess Club
- Chorus
- Narvie PEARLS
- Nu Eta Step Team
- WNJH News Crew
- 220 Dolch Sight Word Club

Parent Involvement:
- Mandatory Volunteer Hours
- Parent Center
- PTA
- Fathers Being Involved (FBI)
- Father-Daughter Dance
- Mother-Son Dance
- Men Do Read Day
- Parent University

PARENT SPOTLIGHT:
Narvie is the best kept secret in South Dekalb! The teachers are amazing and the school provides multiple opportunities for students to stay engaged... even virtually!

-Leon Wright
Proud 2020 NJH